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Gifts.
H you're hi doubt about just what to give, we nsk you to

come nnd look through our stock. The markets of the world
have been searched, and their best and most artistic productions in

China, Cut Glass, Art Porcelains ami Novelties
Are concentrated here on our counters. The stock is the most
extensive nnd most interesting we have ever shown, and we call
special attention to the display of

Royal Copenhagen Art China,
Doulton Vases, Art Potteries, Etc., Etc.

Not the least interesting point about this beautiful exhibit is the
remarkable low prices at which the goods arc offered.

Come in. make your selections now ami we'll lay them away to be delivered
at any appointed time.

T. M. & 5ons,
Wholesale and Retail China Quoensware ami (llas.twarc.

SIXTH, MAIN AND DELAWARE STREETS.

Our Cut
Glass stock Is unusually well se-

lected for the Holiday trade. We
are. not very fur olt In
prices on any oC our iti:Mi:.Miu:it
.lowelry only nliout a deign
third oft the ItUClU-LA- K anil

price but that la make
enough for a shrewd to

Anything
order

buyer. Select now nnd In
we lay nslde your pur-

chases
.Jewelry.

until you call
for them.

.H:VELI2R. m 4 flAINST.

SPECIAL At QUINN'S
lilt; lliireiiln ('.Wine

Tor
GROCERY,

549 Main Street.
10.000 pounds llama (guaranteed). 7o
r,(H pounds California Hams Clio
S bars Ilrown Soap 2,"o

S pounds ltlce :."c

100 pounds Peacock Flour ?2.r.
Arbtickle's Coffee (per pound).... ISo

Bring ad. with ymh

A. H. ANDREWS & CO. FAIL.

The llet Known hrlinol furniture Com-p.in- y

lit tli.i United Mittc forced
to the Willi.

Chicago. Dec. .".The sheriff y took
possession of HiostoroandfactoryofA.il.
Andrews & Co., furniture manufacturers
of this city. Judgment for $23,700 was en-

tered by the Cllobo National bank. It Is
understood that the lianmties win rencn
$;.n.00, and the assets are believed to be
Kiifllclent to cover them.

At 1:15 o'clock this afternoon the company
ma de an assignment In the county court to
Frederick A. Ilolbronk, Its secretary. Tim

s wero Riven as between J5W,000 and
GOO.OOO, and the liabilities between fcSDO.OOO

and fM.OiM). The concern Is an Incorporated
company. Its olllcers aro A. II. Andrews,
president, and S. '.. llolbrook, vice presi-
dent and treasurer. The company employed
400 persons in the manufacture of Its Bunds.

Alfred II. Andrews Is ono of tho best
known men in his line in America. In
1S5I he made an engagement to travel for
a TScw York educational establishment,
nnd it wns in that way bo first came West,
which at once offered Mich attractions to
a man of his energy that he determined to
make tt his future home. lit- - first settled
at Ifelolt. Wis., but later came to Chicago,
where he soon became Interested In tho
llolbrook School Apparatus Company.

I'pon leaving the llolbrook company ho
formed a partnership with K. HIgelow,
under tho name of Andrews .t liigelow.
whuh. however, was soon changed to A. 11.
Andrews & Co. In the spring of 1SS1 tho
Ituurc.its were Incorporated and Andrews
was elected prcMdent. The concern was, It
Is said, the lamest and most extensive of
Its kind In the world. It had a capital of
over $1,000,000 and manufactured over
$:'.0iW worth of goods annually. The
company operated factories In Chicago and
Itutfalo ami had branch salesrooms In
many of the principal cities of the world.

"The trouble, us neur as I can learn."
paid Vice I'resddent Moulton, of the (ilobo
National bank, "is this.: The linn has been
turning out the llncst grades of furniture
while the hard times have driven peopel
to Invest In the cheaper varieties. Tim
company bus a name known and esteemed
throughout tho world and really ought to
regain properlty."

To Obirro tho Itcllpitc.
"ew York, Dec, G- .- If tho wind and

weather permit, I. 'Willis Jameson, yacht
Cniomt. will .start to-d- from Telia's
dock, South lirooklyn, for San Francisco,
where shu will bo Joined by a party of
scientists who will sail on her for tlm
Island of Yi'iso. olf the Jni.iu coast. 1'ro-fens- or

Todd, of Amherst college, will head
the expedition, lie Is anxious to take ob-

ex rviulons of the total eclipse of tho &un,
to occur on August !. lJ, at 3 p. m.

(io to H. II. Shepard's,
1111 Walnut Mrrunt,

m BOOKS,
AM) HAW. JIONUV,

Or, Doe's Sanitarium
llUi no Uroidiuj, rjSKi.NSiH CITV.MO.rcj --j&sl.

s1

THI6 SANITARIUM
1 a privuto hosiittttl anlet home foi
those Hllcled with medical and .urglcal
dUeaaet, and 19 buppliod with all tho reme-
dial means known to wlenco and the latest
Instruments jcqulred in modem aunjery,

Kor tho accommodation of patients, to-

gether with our complote Hrace-Maklc- c

llepartment. tuuke tliia the largest and
oldest and tho only thoroughly co,ulppea
6anltaiium In tho Welt.
'operutlonj for tho euro of Varicocele,
riles, Stricture and FUtula ax ot daily
occurrence,

BA neutly publUhed book. Illustrated
throughout, showing the Sanitarium, with

of many patients, which V'lUIibotographl to any addresd.
For further inforofittlon call or address

fiS. a M. COE. KANA CITY. M0.

THE TRIAL0FMR, BIRD.

ilolui Spcer tlm Only Wltncm for the
I'rixcctitleii .Mr. Itlril Trvllllnt In

III Out. Ili'lialf.
Topcka, ICns., Dec. .".(Special.) The

trial of Statu Labor Commissioner lilrd
was finished except for the nigti-ino- nt

of counsel, which will be mndu to-

morrow morning. Hut three witnesses wer
examined on both sides, .lohn Spcer wont
on tho stand and testified that he had
been a clerk In tho labor commissioner's
olllen for some months prior to July 1.

At each recurring pay day Commissioner
lllrd took from him $n;.CG out of his month-
ly salary, lie submitted to the extortion,
ho said, because ho was poor and needed
tho Job, nnd was afrnld that ho would bo
discharged If ho raised a protest. Finally,
ho took the advice of friends and report-
ed tho matter to Coventor Morrill. Mr.
Spcer told n straight story and was not
shaken upon With his
testimony the state closed Its case.

For the defense. Miss Hayes, formerly
stenogiapher In tho labor oiHce, testllied
that the commissioner had also received a
portion of her salary each month, but that
it was upon nit agreement made beforu
she elite! wl tin- - ofllcu.

Mini then took the slnn '. In his own be-
half and freely admitted that he had taken
parts of both .Mr. Spcer's and .Miss Hayes'
salaries, but said It was with the entire
consent of both, and the money bad been
expended lor the legitimate expense of tho
ortice. On he said ho
had put the money thus procured In his
pocket, with his private money, nnd spent
It as ollleo nlfalrs demanded. He said bo
bad kept his llnnnei.il accounts In a vest
pocket memorandum book and on loose
sheets of paper, nono of which wero pro-
duced In court.

No further testimony was submitted and
the case will go to the Juiy mainly on n
question of veracity lotwcon John Spcer
ami Commissioner lllrd.

Tho exact charge against tho commis-
sioner is oppression In olllce, the maximum
punishment for which Is ono year In Jail
and Jl.OuO line.

STATE FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

University rrofoors flitch Ilncotirngeil by
thn Attendance T. II. 'I'crr.v. of Ohio,

Among the Hprnkcrri.
Sedalla, Mo., Dee. 5 (Special.) The stnte

Farmers' institute mot at I.aMoute this
afternoon for a two days' session. Tho at-
tendance was large enough to bo very en-

couraging to the faculty of tho State uni-
versity, which Is supplying tho very best
talent as lecturers for tho winter series
of Institutes. Colonel J. It. lllppoy, secre-
tary of the state board of agriculture, pre.
sided at meeting. Addresses wero
made by Colonel Itlppey, Ilr. T. .1. Turner,
state veterinarian nnd John I'atter-o- n, tlm
bitter's themo being "Modern Dairying."

M. II. Murray, of Oregon, view
president of tho State Horticultural Socie-
ty, will lecture on "Horticulture;" Profes-
sor Walers, of tho university, on "Agri-
culture ;" Hon. T. 11. Terry, of uhlo, on
"The Fertility of the Soil, and the Crowing
of Clover for Profit;" Colonel (',. V. Waters,
of Northeast Missouri, on "notation ot
Crops and Fcedlni; Stock for Profit."

ONLY THIRTY DELEGATES,

KnuiHH runners' Allimco Sleeting Nearly a
a l'l7lo Mrs. Hiiunn Trnndiier, of

Ciirhniiihilc, r.lected
Topcka, Kas., Dec. 5. (Special.) Tho

fitato Farmers' Alllanco adjourned
after electing the following olllcers: Pres-
ident, Mrs. Kmma Tioudner, of Oarbon-dnl-

vice president, A. it. Smith, ot Topn-k- a;

secretary-treasure- r, J. H. Flench, of
Topcka; state lectmer, Juel ltecce, of tho
I'r.Ut County I'nlon.

Tho resolutions recommend that all re-

form parties get together on a common
platform for HO1!. Farmers, are urged to
join In enterprises on tho
Itochdalo system. President Clove! mil wan
condemned for recommending tho perpetual
demonetization of silver.

Only about thirty delegates, all told,wero
present, a dozen of whom wero wonun,
The olllcers decline to give out any figures
as to the state membership.

DIIPUTV .tlAUHAI, I.AItDMlIt ItliSICNS.

Doesn't I.lko tlm Way .Murilial Neely Is
limuiing Tiling'.,

Fort Scott, Kits,, lief. D. (Special.) Pep- -
ii,.j IT.iI.liI. ., S4t!i,u......... lni'Mli.ll- mitil.nt. 1 riril.-
tier has sent In his resignation to Marshal
Neely ut Topcka and Is no longer Identified
with tho federal M'rvlce of lids state. Mr.
I.ardner gives us his reason fur leslgn-In- g

that iilxiut four months ago. Marshal
Neely, In direct violation of the law, which
states positively that nil olllen In chargo
of u deputy shall be maintained here, abol-
ished tlio olllco and all wilts of tho Furt
Scott court am now sent to Topeku, then
returned to tho oilieer hero for sen lee. but
mileage is charged from Topcka. It is
also claimed that Marsb.il Neely has nut
bis deputies on salaries ami that all mile

...age II pt.Jui'i" n'
Mr. l.ardner's successor has not been ap-

pointed.
AN INDIAN AVKDDINIl.

Phillip Itoubodraux auil 3IUs JiHcplilne
Wriuht Married ut t'lillloccu.

Arkansas City, Kas., Dec, 5. (Special,)
Phillip lloubedeaus; and Miss Josephluu
Wright, both Indians, and employes of th
iiiiMinccn Indian training schools. 11 vo miles
soutlv of Arkansas City, wero married lust
night PS HOV, .HI. nienuii, ui una ciiy.
The wctlding eeromony was performed In
tho ohnpul. In tho presence of I0u guests.
Pmfer f'nindall. tho liead teacher of

t ,..u.l.i.lmi mit'n,...llir. Hi'liti.... ii.c-iv- . .......MlvuKill IllilU.UIluil, - ...w ....u.'Wright was a b'taduate of t'hillocco In
last ycar ciub. .h. ivwwurni-uii- n
Sioux, and eamo heru about a ytar ago
from Dakota, to take a position in tho
gcltoolH at Chlllocco.

TKioKiirra namii witiiduawn,
Tho Kausus City, Kits., Mun Not a fundi-ilut- e

fur Uulvenlty Urgent.
Topoka, Kas., Dec. 5. (Special,) Oovern-o- r

Morrill y received a letter from
C. W. Trickett, of Kansas City, Kas., In
which the latter withdrew hla name from
any further .consideration for appointment
us regent of the statu university.

It Is commonly believed about the state
house that the uppolntment will eo to

Quvcrnor Kiddle, of the
Minneapolis Messenger.

It. Hue i-- Co. Win.
New York, Pec B. The United States

court of appeals, sitting in Philadelphia,
lias aillrmed on uppcal the decision of the
lower court in the patent foldtr case of
It iron & Co. uirainst WuJter Scott, a.
press maker, of Plalutleld, N. J fully ff

all of It. Hoc & Po.'a claJina la the

lvi

FREE COINAGE BILL

MINATOIt PIIAMtl.lMt IM Ut)I)t.0i:.S A

SIIA'Clt .MIlAIIItl- -

FIXES THE RATIO AT 15 -2 TO I,

Nor in r.ri'iUT u.n i ii. onir.it na- -

THINS PASS SIM II,Alt LAWS

".piuilor fall Plead i:ioiiiently for thn
IIpcokiiKIoii nf the f.'uluiii llfi-lnr- It

ml (lutriige Not In Hold Out mi
I Ininii raging Hand WiiMi- -

Ingluu News.

ahllnrton. flee. B. Tho wslot! of the
senate was brief again It only
feature-- beyond tho Introduction ot a bill
by Senator Chandler, of New Hampshire,
for the free coinage nf sMlvor when

Franc- - nnd (lefmnny should ennd
rlmllnr legislation, were a. resollillon by his
cnlleiigue, Senator LlnllltiRer, declnrlng It
ti be the sens.- - of the senate that It was
unwise and Inexpedient to retire the green-
backs, and n short upecch by Hennlor Call,
of Florida, in favor of tho recognition ot
the CiiImii revolutionists as belllgerentt.

Mr. Call drew a graphic plelurti of the
misgovernment nnd barbarous cruelty
against which the Cubans were contending
and their long struggle for freedom. He
described the former revolutions and de-

clared that the progrcw ngalnst tyranny
made by tho iiiitlv Culmim. who main-

tained, as we had maintained In 17", that
Just government must derive Its authority
from 'the consent of the governed, entllled
them to recognition as belligerents and the
neutrality ot other nations.

'mi4lilri-- It' nil Outrage.
He considered it an outrage If the I'nlted

States should not bold out nn encouraging
hand to those who were struggling for In-

dependence. Hut Instead of speeding the
Cubans on their course, he Insisted that
this government was actually retarding tho
revolution, was In fact furnishing aid to
the Spanish tyrant. "This government."
said Mr. Call, emphatically, "Is responsible
for many of the oul rages that have been
committed. I do not mean to say that the
president and lilt cabinet are responsible,
but the attitude of this government nega-
tively, bv not recognizing the revolutionists
as belligerents In our ports and territory,
is maintaining y tho power ot Spain
on the Island of Cuba."

In concuslon he described CuIki as the
queen of the Antilles, the future center of
a confederated republic, that would include
all the Islands of the West Indie", nnd
called upon the committee on foreign si

to consider bis resolution in Hie spirit
of our forefath-r- s and report It favorably
at an early date.

Then, at 1:3), the senate went Into execu-
tive session, nnd fit 1:35 p. in. adjourned
until Monday.

'fiandler'4 I'ree C.illl'igu Itlll.
Senator Chandler Introduced n. bill pro-

viding for the unlliuHed coinage of gold
and diver In contii-ctlo- with other nations
and establl-he- s the ratio of 1 to 1."U- - After
providing1 for coining the bullion and the
issuing of sliver and gold certificates, the
third scellnn of the bill provides that the
law shall take effect and become operntlvo
when similar laws shall have been mlopteil
by the governments of Fnglnnd. France
and flermanv, "which laws shall In sub-
stance provldu for the purchase of gold and
silver bullion without limit nnd shall make
legal tender of the gold and tho principal
silver coins, ami any certificate represent-
ing thfm, the ratio between the gold and

to be the same provided for in this
act: and when such laws have been passed
bv the governments nforeoaid, I1u president
shall make proclamation accordingly, nnd
this law shall then lake cltect and be In
force."

Another rinnuel.it Measure.
Among other bills of Interest Introduced

In the senate y wero:
Ity Senator 'Mills, directing the secretary

of the treasury lo have all the silver In the
treasury coined Into subsidiary coin and
nrovldlne thnt w lien the revenues of the
government shall be lmmluelent to m"et the
current expenses of th- - government, the
secretary dhall I"sue st bearing
legal tender treasury nots tu nmounts
sufficient lo cover the deficiency and pas-ou- t

tho same In the current expenditures
of the government, and also that when tho
gold reserve In the trtasurv shall be In
rxei".5 of Jli'VMi.noo and legal tender notes'
are presented for redemption In coin, they
shall be redeemed in either gold or sliver
coin at tho discretion of the secretary. The
bill also prmldcH that when tli reserve rball
fall $tno,iM).r) the secretary shall
redeem the notes; In silver. It closes with
a declnrallon for the maintenance of the
parity of tho two metal', and provision for
tho repeal of till laws authorizing the Issu-
ance of Interest bearing Imtids.

Ity Senator Call, to prevent and punish
tho conttol of elections by corporations
engaged In Interstate commerce; nlso a bill
rciiulring railroad companies to pay em-
ployes In lured In the discharge of their
dittv salarli s wihllo disabled, and In cne
of death, to continue to pay the salary to
their widows during their untura! lives,

Ity SViiiiinr Vilas, a bill to prevent tho
carrying of obscene literature on railroads
engagr.l In Interstate commerce.

Tin: wai.i.i'.u iti:soi,UTioN,

Will It.. Introtlii.ed In the IloiHe Tn-dn- y

and In the Senate .Monday,
Washington, Deo. 5. (Special.) Judge

Miller y ptcpared tho resolution In
tlm Waller case. It will be Introduced
111 tho house by him according
to present ariangement, and on Monday
neM In the senate by Senator llaker. This
resolution Is a step In the direction of
gutting at the fads In the .use and plac-
ing the sanio before congress. In the event
the information thus called rur is given
by the dcpuitinent, I lieu congress will pro-
ceed to act ilium It In tho line of seeming
the release ot Waller and llnanclal repara-
tion lor loss sustained by him by ictinou
of the action of the French nlllclals.

It Is the belief of those familial' with thn
case that suiue excuse will bo olfered for
not furnishing the Information. Should It
be really denied, as Is expected, then this
resolution Is to be followed by one calling
Itntly lor the Information, not blueing any
option In the hands of thn president.

Tile resolution us pieparcd Is In usual
form und allows the piesident the usual
option nf lutnlshlng it or refusing It, us
lie may deem udlt sable, Ids action being
supposedly governed bv "public Intel est."

The resolution la us follows: "Itesolved,
That the president be. and Is hereby

if in Ills judgment lint incompati-
ble with the nubile Interest, to communi-
cate to the bouse of representatives all
Information which has been received by
him or by the state department in legatd
to the iiriest and trial of John I.. Waller,
a citizen of the uuneit funics, ny I'leucu
authorities. In the Island of Madagascar,
und bis lmpilsnnmcut In Paris, in the re.
publlo of France, Including all ciitrespond-cnc- e

between lJdwald Telfair Wetter.
I 'lilted States consul at Madagascar, und
Mr. iMirln !' I'hl. of tho department of
state, and all records, documents and evi-
dence, If any. touching on such matters In
his possession, or In the possession of the
state department."

i
(', .11. Il.iriic la Washington.

Wushlngton, Pec. C. L
llarnes, of (luthrle, the Oklahoma member
of tho Itepuhllcnn national central com- -
nilttee, arrived mis inurmuK. ue is uere
to attend a intctlug ot the national e,

which Is to convene on tho 10th,
MT7 llarnes wu speaker of the last legls.
l.itlvo assembly of Oklahoma, and while
here will look after tomit Oklahoma legis-
lative matters with Delegate Flynn.

emigre 1VIII Not Act.
Washington, Dec. 5. Although there was

tulk before congiess met that Southern
Iteiiubllcuus might try to bring about

action on the state constitu-
tions of South Carolina und .Mississippi,
which they claim are designed to disfran-
chise their party, there does not seem
to be much likelihood that any effeciivo
step in that direction will be taken, but

Hcfclltiing lwderJlbmlmfy rtaj

1 itilttwmti$'A& ininti:

Holiday

James

JMJktfier

aln.iuv there j Inlk ntnong Snulhetn
llcpiibtl, ntm Hint members who biihg i r,
dcntliW frnm Soillh CftWilltui in tin neM
, mm res may be refused tlnir I'tiifi .ui On
Ktniind that Ibc ntnte Ims lint tli tetuili-IliH-

rmiii of (tovertmiiHit muitanl'cd l

till' .otiHtiiutlon.

no in midi;1 in twriTH,

Senator llnrrN the Dciuncrnllc t'liiidld.tln
for President Prti'lein,

Wellington, Dec, B. Tin itepubllrmi
senators met In caucus Immediately nflcr
the adjournment of lle senate
Senator Sherman, chairman of tlm caucus,
announced tho selection of the following
senators as a committee lo arrange the
committees of the senate: Mitchell tore
pott!, Teller, Ctlllom, (jliny. Plait, Chan-
dler, Pettigicw, clear nnd Prltchnrd. This
committee was continued by Hie cancm,
which adjourned subject to cull. The com-
mittee is about iMittnlly divided ns to silver,
four beinn for frnn coliinire, Wi.de Chan-
dler Is very friendly lo ttilver. .

After tin. adjournment of the senate the
Democratic members. held n cuiicu, there
being twenty-si- x senator piccnt. The
caucus decided upon tin- - nomination of
Senator Harris for priWIdenl pro tem In
ease the Itepllblleuns phnultl decide to

to select one of their number to this
olllce. The caucus nb authorized the
chairman, Senator (loiltmu, to appoint a
spering committee, six 'of whom shall be
old members, three to till m ancles of
those who were not d. This e

Is to confer with the
committee on committees for the purpose
of reaching an agreement as to the Rciuitu
committees,

two uoNTiisr :o.iisiiiTi:i:s,

Sprnlirr Iteed Considering a Plan to tin-.bi- n

Conic. ts fjulckly.
Washington, Dec. ii. Speaker ltecd Is con-

sidering u plan to divide the work on
contested election caseS by foimlng two
election committees In the hnttsc. This
plait, If adopted, would grenlly facilitate
the work of disposing of the contists be-

foul the house; nnd would give the con-
testants who may bo found to be entitled
to seats for which others now hold

their rights sooner than they
might obtain them otherwise. Theio are
thirty-tw- o contests on band and thev will
furnish much wmk for one committer to
grapple with. The business of this com-
mittee corresponds largely to that of a
court, as It hears all the evidence fu every
enso and then votes upon It and reports
to the house. It Is said that the nuestlon
of economy counts with Mr. Heed fu the
matter, for when a. member Is unsealed,
the salary for tho position during tho
time the contest was pending is paid to
both of file el.ilmiiula, as well as the ex-
penses of conducting the case before tho
committee.

haki:i: mav oi;t a ohaikma.nsiiip.
May Succeed Martin mi tin Hallr.iads Com-

mit lee lilac's Ctilillrr.
Washington. Dec. , (Special.) In the

scramble for committee places In the sen-
ate, Senator ll.iker's friends hope that he
may be able to land on the public lands
committee, ami also on the railroad.; nnd
District of Columbia committees. Senator
Martin was chairman nf the committee on
railroads, ami should the ltcpuhlicntis re-
organize the committees, ns now seems
probable, the chances appear favorable
tor linker to be chairman ot the committee
on railroads.

Speaker Heed said y Hint It had
been the l nle to give a enngressman-at-laig- e

a better committee place than a man
who simply represented a district. This Is
supposed to mean that Colonel Itlue has a
good show for some clever place. He Is
working hard for ;l place on appropria-
tions. A place on this commllteo is equal
to the chairmanship of an average com-
mittee.

Wilt He Conservative lis to ('niltctits.
Washington, Dec. SJtr. Murray, of

South Carolina, who was the only colored
member of the last congress, is back .is a
contestant for his old seat, the certificate
to which Is held bv a Democrat. He claims
to have been counted oul and .'ays be lias
not tho slightest doubt that be will In-

stated.
(leneral opinion among the house

appears to be that thU congress
Will bo conservative in unseating the thlr-tv-tw- o

members whose scats are contested.
The ltepublican mnjoilty Is so large that
there Is no need to strain n point in un-

seating any, so It is thought not likely to
be done.

r
Tun Would-b- e I'n.t innlcr.

Washington, Dec. a. (Special.) fienrge
Hl.ikney Is after appointment as post-
master at Vltllfa. Having lived in one
time ill Jasper county, .Mo., he Is working
the Missouri pull.

James Fagan wants the nppolntment as
postmaster at Tills. i. and, as he also moved
Into the Indian Territory fiom .lusper
county, he, too. Is woiklng the Mlssoiiil
pull.

MlnUter ltniiMim Con II nurd.
Washington, Dec.

--..The president to-

day sent to the senate a number of recess
appointments. Among them was Malt W.
Hansom of North Carolina, to be minister
lo .Mexico. Mr. Itan'om was continued by
the last senate for lue same position, but
It was held that hN appointment was Il-

legal.

Plain for Westerners.
Washington, Dec. I".. (Special.) The fol-

lowing have been unpointed eomposiior- - In
the government printing ntllce. under the
civil service: W. C. Hayes, Jefferson city;
(leorge I,. Sherman. Kansas; J. II. llevb-t- ,

Topcka; Arthur Jaeger, Lcavunwurth; lieu.
Jamil. Uraves, Kansas.

t'arll.le's Itrpnrl Dchiycd.
Dec. fl.- -lt Is probable that

Secretary Carll-le- '- annual report will not
bo sent to congress befoie Tuesday of next
week. Various matt, rs delayed its prep-

aration sit Hint the s. cretnry did not begin
writing It till the latter part of last week.

Vest Will Not Oppots Peak.
Washington. Dec. Senator

Vest denies the report that he will oppose
the eontli matlon of the nomination of John
l PcTTRT of Kansas City, for minister to
Hwltzerlniid.

hocus ti;m:iii!A3i mvimh.i:.

Hired a Hoy to Collvrt Ono Dollar t'luirites
on Ijicll Mcmoigc.

Cleveland, O., Dec. G.- -TI. W. Tracy lias
been arrested here while practicing an In-

genious swindle. He employed a messenger
boy and (.cut him with bogus telegrams,

In Western I'nlan envelope.-- , to the
homes of fitly wll known persons. I lie
boy was told to collect Jl charges on each
message. He had succeeded in collecting
the charges from four or live persons, wlnii
one woman objected to paying tho cli.irg. s
and called a. policeman. The messenger boy
and Tracy, who was walling outside Ihe
house, were arrested. Tracy says h Is n
telegraph operator and Hint ho adopted the
scheme to get money, of which ho was In
need, Ho was held In pi ball.

PltoriXTIli) HIS IIOItSIIH.

Killed the .Man Who Was Mantling Thrni
With a Knife.

Decatur, 1ml., Dee. 5. James Johnson,
who woiks In a Ihery bnru nt Ueneva.was
tending his horses yesterday, when John... . . 1... .1.. I.ltllln n. II........I IiriSni.lll, null, r He? ittnuvtivu u, ,11.141,,,

in .....I I,.,, .tin eiittinir tilt, liroiu.
a large knife. Johnson picked up a board
and struck Chrlsnian over tho head with
It, tnlltcttiiK-- it wound from which ho died
in u short time, Johnson has not yet been
arrested, ns many of tho citizens think it
a jusuuuuiu act,

A li at At.ldsoii.
Atchison, Kus., Dec. S. (Special.) Hobcrt

Hrudley, aged 77, n white mini mid u war
veteran, und Muttle Fletcher, coal black,
aged '.'7, were niatrled in Atchison
Hrudley has been an Inmate of tho Na-
tional Svildleis' homo In Ivcuvenwortli.

Dately lie sold, 3' acres of land lu Ne-
braska, which biuught him several thou-
sand dollais.

Central Kuuius I'hyjlclan Drnil,
Abilene, Kas., Dee. Dr. I.

Shork. a well known physician of this elty
and un old settler of the county, died
last night, after an Illness of several
months, aged 67. Ho leaves a large family.

The Fnlti'd States Trust Co,, in the N. Y.
Life bldg cliaitered In 181SS receiv

and trust funds, and accepts and ex-

ecutes trusts of all kinds. Capital,
Invested la (Jutted States bond., at

Lab

WAR IS THREATENED.

pas mi: amhhph om.v mv muiihv
licit O.N INOt.AMl'M I'Altr.

OVER THE MONROE DOCTRINE,

AIIIIIIISIIP IM lllt.MAIION AS IO
I.OItll .SAt.l'.IHntV.s Itl.Pl.V.

ltrfu.es to Arliltmlo Out. lib, the Sclinni- -

burg blue If Veneuel.i N III Set Av
icpl the blue Ihlgbiud .Mil. I Hull

Dux n or 1'lghl the
Hulled Mate..

Chlcngo, Deo, R.- -A upeelnl to the Times-Heral- d

from Its Washington correspondent
says!

War between the fulled Stntes ami llro.it
llrltnln In threatened. It can be avoided
only by surrender on the purl or Ktmland.
The contention over the Monroe docttlne
has reached a stage which will produce
the gravest anxiety on both sides "t th"
Atlnntlc until the facts become known.
If the American eotiRTcss will support the
president, nnd of this there can be n
doubt, Hreut llrltaln will soon be given the
choice of surrendering: or lighting.

I'pon authority which cannot be ques-
tioned, rends the dispatch, it Is known that
this government has received a cablegram
from Ambassador Hny.ird giving bt Icily
the contents of the note which the Manpils
of Salisbury has mailed In reply to Sereln-r- y

nlney's dispatch of last July. This reply
Is in sub-tanc- e a refusal to arbitrate any
of tho terrltoty eastward of the SchombtirK
line.

.Moreover, Lord Sail frttry raises n new-case- :

He now contend that the Schotn-btir- g

line was not urbllinrlly inn; that It
was. In fact, located upon authentic data,
and that It cm lie proved by the records,
the treaty descriptions and the maps that
It correctly retnesetits the western limits
of the territory which (Jreat llrltaln ac-

quired by cession from Holland.
ltecelpt of this information caused some

cllemcnt In Washington government
circles. Secretary Olncy at once proceeded
to confer with the president about It. They
ugieed III their opinion concerning it. This
opinion was that the Hrltish premier was
trilling with the merits of the question;
that he was attempting to evade and delay
direct response to tho principal Issue In-

volved, and to bring on a controversy be-

tween the two governments as to histor-
ical records and topographical facts. Such
a controversy, the piesident and secretin y
agreed. If once entered upon, might tun
nn Indefinite length.

The piogrammo which the president nnd
the secietary now have In mind Is. Ilrst, to
ascertain the wishes of VetiezneU In Ihe
piernln.. If Venezuela. Is willing to arbi-
trate on the Schombiirg line, then the
mis-In- n of the Fulled States Is, for the
tliin- - being, at an end. V nessueln. has

refused this, and It is not i xpect-e- d

she will give III now.
Once being assured of ctiezucla's

lo submit to Hnglnnd's
the president will refer the whole

matter to congress ut all early day Tor
such action as that Imdy may see lit to
take. The correspondeiH'i) will be accom-
panied by a nic-sti- trom the pr.sldeiu
explaining' the situation, but probably con-
taining no recommendations. Congress, as
the onlv uwer. will be left
to its own determination, uninfluenced save
by facts. When t tils moment arrlv, s, the

o will have exhausted his
The future course of Hie conten-

tion will rest with the national legislature.
H is e ted. howewT, that congress will
at once authorize Hie president lo
an ultimatum that will cause Ktiglumi to
back down, or fight.

MR. INGALLS EXPLAINS.

IleillcsTI.it He Pioini-r- il lo Attend the
Million Club .Mei'llng-l- le .timely

l.o.itieil Hii .Nlllne.
Chicago, Dec. 5. lohn J. Ingalls passed

through the elty y from Mattoon.
where he spoke Wcdm-da- y evening.

to the dispatch from Topcka about
the anger of Kansas for his failure to
appear at the iieetlng of ihe Million Club,
Mr. ingalls said he did not accept the In-

vitation to speak on that occasion and that
the managers did not expect that he would
be able to attend. He did not ilx the diilc
of the meeting, nor did he telegraph from
Jauesvllle, where he spoke Saturday night,
that he was snowbound, nor send any ex-
cuse.

When the meeting was originally pio-pose-

.Mr. Ijigalls told the promoters that
he had nppoluimetit.-- . on the lecture plat-fur-

that would oci upy him till April, and
that he had no time for pr. partition. I'pon
representations thai his name being on
the piogramme would add to the piospeets
of success, Mr. Ingalls dually agreed that
It might be announced Hint he bad been
invited and would appear unless piecnted
by previous engagements.

So far as Mr. Hurion is concerned, Mr.
Ingalls said to the managers that he hoped
he would be invltid and, thut be had no
doubt bi-- i address would n Id much to the
Interest of the occasion.

AND NOW A DAItl'HT TAlllv. TIM'S I',

Prices Hiiv.i llecll Ailvimied to Almost
Double Ihe Former Itate..

New York, Dec. B. The Kvenlng World
says: Dining the past two weeks a trust
comprising almost every carpet tuck fac-
tory In the country has been organized and
the price of tucks advanced to almost
double the I. inner rates. The oiIkIii.iI tack
trust consisted of rlx of the leading New
HtiKland factories, which combined for the
purpose of advancing prices, but was dis-
solved about three jcars ugo.

.tlcKluley Ytnul Turin .Not MlUlci.nl.
Washington, Dee. (I. The National Asso-

ciation of Wool liiowcis inn behind
closed doom y In order to ndjust

some dilfeiences viililn the asm.
elation over tin- memorial to conguss
Which It was decided to dealt. The dele-gale- s

from Texas and N-- Mexb o pro-
tested to the association that the Sir- -

the Spanish
dames

of tho Hltli century wore

tortoise shell combs
A Hulr Ornaments exact reproductions
of which are iiuiv 'inuritt in Ihe world
nf fashion, A curious fact, strongly

by the enormous demand in.iile
upon in fur the.e beautiful goods. iu

styles lire from It to I luilirs
wide, mid the part which U to ilimv
abotu the vultTures from -' to :i luetics
high. Hmillcr sizes, tioi.c.cr, art, al.u
mini, being more m.Ilv liarmualoil with
points ul beauty. We bate them lu
.holt cat pattern. plain or carted and
la all style.
Plain Side Shell Combs,

I'ancy Side Shell Combs,
Shell Hair Pins,

Shell Combs, plain,
Shell Combs, fancy,

Will nuiko most eiqulslto ami acceptable,
Holiday Presents,

j(fedccalc

5f 3oUaiQi'
lOjiHai t.

,.

Klnl. tirlfT schedule worked lin-l-- .

nil. me I., (heir grade of wool, and tiiu. d
I. tele duties on Sill ll Wools MlUtl til- - .M-

Muh l.ites.

GROVER'S G0NE HUNTING.

In llriuper.ile from Hie .strain nf VWIHin
I lie .Mi. .age Will lie Hone u , i k

or 'tin I .,

Washington. IVe. S.-- plrM"it left
Washington on the lighthouse len-

der Maple, en a hunting trip through the
North 1'nrollnu sounds, to iveiipt rate from
the strain he tins Isrn under lu Ihe prep-nrntlo- n

ot his message to congress. With
film n.'tn Dr. O'llellly, Commiuiilcr tlcorge
F. F. Wilde, nitviil secretary of the light
house board, ahd Commander Heiijatnlii 1

Immbciion, In clinrge of the lighthouse dis-

trict comprising- - the sounds, The Utile Ves-

sel wns well provided nnd it Is likely that
U the weather Is fair Ihe president will
not ictiirn to Washington lierore the r.'tli
or Hlh of the month.

The Miihle was headed for Ihe month of
Chesapeake bay Jlist about dusk, and He-tri-

begun with a cloudy northwest and a
rather taw and biting wind that Is

legalded as the best possible weath-
er for waterfowl In Ibis section. I ulcus it
Is deemed Well to lie up lu the lower Polo-lim-

over the tilnht on the chance of pi, k
Ing up some ducks th. re, th" .Maple should
nrtlve at Norfolk loreiu.on
There she will enter the Chesapeake and
Albeinntie cannl and pass through to th"
Upper end of the oysteni of sounds which
extend front Virginia, clear flown to W

N. C. ItciKirls received by Hie
president Indicate that ducks and gee.e
nave appented In these favored walers In
large mimbeis, on Ibeir lllgbt southward
before Ihe winter gales, and It Is hoped
Hint tile trip will be even mole successful
Hum that undertaken last spring In the
same waters, w lien most nf tho fowl bad
already started north watd.

CHICAGO'S CHANCE SLIM,

('.illlllllttee lias Urea Able. M. Par. lo Hals..
Only VI l.nnil Touurd .Mm ulllig the

Itepublietill on. cut loll.
Chicago. Dec. .". Chicago men Interested

111 bringing the ltepublican national con-

vention to this city next year aie in the
dumps The leport of the commit-
tees appointed to canvass for a guaranty
fund did not meet the expectations of the
movers lu the eiitciptlse, and It Is gener-
ally believed that Chicago's prospects lor
seeming the event ure by no means rn
roseate as they seemed bclore the attempt
was made to raise the $lno."o requited.

Accotdlng lo figure submitted to the lo-

cal lonimlttec only 3l.rl has been sub-
scribed ns the icstilt ot work among the
lalliouds. hotels, lestatirauts and other
classes of business ft tun which the best
returns were expected. Next Tuesday the
Itcpiitillcun Niillonal committee meets at
Washington to choose the plnce of flic con-
vention, and befoie then over $&).( mote
must bu obtained to put Chicago In the
nice

A CHIUAliO in; COMIIINI.'.

Healers Organize to Put Prices Way Pp
Next Mllliiucl.

Chicago, Dec. ,". A combination, or what
Is known as an association among ice deal-

ers In tills city. Is assured. Those who
deal in the cooling substance admit thls.and
say they think If Hie association Is tint
formed, several of the smaller companies
will have to retire from business. Some
years ago there was an association among
Ice dealers, the object of which was to
keep prices up, but the law against trusts
was passed, and the association wound
up Its nffalrs. A movement to reorganize
this combine, under n different name, is
un foot. lee men. It is declared, will be
more independent thuii lias been their
wont, boilsekeepets will have lo do morn
coaxing than hitherto 111 order to get Ice
delivered, and, nltogether, il will be moio
plcnmiiit for the dealers. The price will
be up, wnv up, so those who nuiko a study
of such nlfalrs declare. Tills will all lake
place dining the winter and everything will
lie ready for the put chaser by summer.

M(lltl.ir P.tllt MI'.OAI.S

Will He Coiiipleteil ami Heady for
h) Hie Middle of lb,, tloulll.

Washington, Dee. B. Sir. Scoville. of the
Scovllle Manufacturing Company, of W a- -
terlmr, Conn., the contractors for the
Columbian woild's fulr medals, was at the
treasury department y and aiinoiin-ei-... ... ... .u.,i ,..,.. . ..i.i i ..,
tllllt .111 .11 lilt.' -- I.I""' IllClIUIS IVUl.l'l oe l

iilrtnl and ready for dellveiy b the mid-
dle of the present month. The medals,
.. ..... .. ... I... I.... II.. ,i.l .lli. telu,i e,.....,'V.
Willi II me .11 linn- - ,.in .,,.......-
satisliu torv to the government, arc put up
in handsome aluminum cas-- s so that both
Sliles III.IV ne re.iui'v seen, nun inese .ik.hii
are inchwed In wooden boxes. The diplomas,
are nearlnir completion nt the biiretiii of en- -
graving and priming, ami u is
that both the diplomas and medals will be
ready for some time next Febru-
ary. The eillll'- cost "l Hie medals, t!-cs- ,

etc., will 1..-- . about fWM.

sti:i'Pi:o off a TiiAiN win i.i: asi.i:i:p

Abraham llr.idley. of Topel.ii, Fatally In-

jured Near Wichita.
Wichita, Kas., Dec. Abra-

ham Hradley. 7."i yea is of age, a prominent
man of Topcka. Kas., while cu route in
Kingfisher, fi. T lust nlghl on a visit to
Judgii linidley, Ids son. walked olf the
platfoim of a Hock Island tiajn, while
asleep, and n Iv.nl Injuries will, h will
result In his death before morning The
accident occurred three miles south of
this cltv. while the train was running
thirty miles an hour. A farmer heard
groans at 7 o'clock in the morning and thus
found Mr. Hradley with several broken
bones, conciibslon of the luain und other
Illinois. He was brought U the hospital
nnd all bis children have n summoned
by wire tu anticipation of bis death.

auim:vh:i) roit aicmin.

Pour .Men In ,l,ill Pallas, i,-x.- , for Hurtl-

ing Cotton lilus mid ilwclllngv
Sherman, Tex., Dee. r. -(- Special.) The

ulllci-i-- here aie busy colliding evidence
III a number of iiison cases in winch two
cotton gins and sivci.il dw. Ilings wcie
binned. The icsitll of the Investigation so
far Is that fnui nn 'ii, Clark, Pi lee, Daw-
son and Sneer are In lull at Dallas. Clink
was caught at K.ms.i- - city by means of
a decov letter ll is likely that I wo ot Hie
men will be brought hue lor til.il for in
son Loiiimitted in this coiiutj, Dawson Is
a Methodist class b .id i

WvM,3$wSt, v)ftatK v&.

Handkerchiefs.
rjatitrdiiy we will put

nil ulf in Handkerchief
Department, cast end
lll.llld Ut.'IIUO Hoof. I'll.'
ll Ladles' While All
l.iiieii Kiribioldcfcd lleiu-s- t

Idled llaudkerdilcls,
put up lu ..lie-hal- t' dozen
liiix.s, every liiiinlkcr- -

;uir cuier iiuiereui, o two
alike 111 the box ;"Je tucll, Of fjl.01) box
of .

ioc China Sale,
Saturday, will bis

tho last day this year of our ioc
China Salu on IJargain Counters,
Walnut street floor. Wo arc soil-

ing some big values for ioc.
Comu to the Store

the last day of tho ioc sale.

Art Dept.
wo will sell about 223 hand-tuin- e

St. tVcllla Mediillous, size ixlO,
Ueriuan beveled glass, at....,, 49c

Also 10 Photographs, opular subjects,
11x11, wlilto frame. Kilt corners 69o

VM.EV. MUtfHK. JUCKKY fc CO.

VkAM, &f& , iTvlt Y&.

I.Arnni Cirr. M.x. Dec. .

7"e ff ' i w '."' !"' in' wv iMit to '. ilr
.ilii-- i net r

rwinuu;' i.Vrddy JlnliMHA . V - .'
IIIUM, .1'

Saturday
The Diiv lor Little Tilings.

Corsets.

j$k
Px V

turn

Ml I
Thc best Corset for ?i.oo that ig

madu is the C-- stylo 27K.

It in Hindi- - In white and drub, of a tine
quality of French Cuiitllle -- linn a 1 mi:
wnlHl 2 dde steels, a hook clasp, tine
corded bust, silk embroidery trimmed
top. hUcs IS to -- S and price SI. OO
c p. stvm:. a.m.

.Mndf of black sateen and parne model
na "7S. price SI.OO

Shoe Department.
To-11- 1 or row's Children's Day.

We see that
t It o materials
used--t- he work-

manshipl'sitoEir2 on
varieties o f --

Children's
vX'Siamas, Shoes, are quite

up to our lush
standard f o r

Ladies' Shoes. No "That's good
enough for children" here. Tho
best at tho least cost.

.MIssch" Shoos, narrow nquare tAo. Don-Ko- la

kid, button, patent leather tips,
widths A to 13. Size 11 to '.', pricoSI.SO

Worth $J.:Ti.

Misses' Shoes, patent leather, button,
black cloth top.s. worth $3.00 a latr,
for SI. 48

Misses' Hrtivy DmiKola. Mutton Shoes
for school wear, with everlasting tips

$1.25
Worth $,ftO!-nU5,- '. 12 to 2.

Child's 'kunirnroo Calf Slioo. lmtfui,
patent leather tips, sizes ! t ''.
jirlce 98C

For Boys.
Youths' SpriHK Heel KntrllfOi F.' u 'I

ShoeH (little men's shoes). I.i". w 'i
hooks, JUbt like papa's, sizes ! i,
price S2 OO

y.ilithV V111I Calf laoe lied s,

razor toe. sizes ll to 2 SI. 75
Hoys' Hazor Toe Veal Calf l..n Sim .

sizes 2 to :,'.-- . ptiee S2.00
IIovm1 Htcel Shod Shoes, who .inP. I

soles; look for the wite stamped ,1 "o
shank: lie.'t wear iv.-isl-er mad' . i'I '
sizes ll t...'. JI 7.., Iiovs', j li. i' S2.00
Veiling Dept.

Grand ave-

nue lloor for

MM Saturday y o ti
will find all of
the p o p u I a r
styles in '1 use-d- o

net dotted
veils, in 14 in ,

iS in. and 27
in. wultti-.- , at JjC, 33c, 511c and t

yard. IJlachs and all colota.
Xew plain and plaid "Wlml T....,

Hows and Iteef.-- r Scarfs fur l...

25c and 500 Each.
In N'eckwenr Pepartnu'iit we wi" l

line lot I allies' Novelty Yoltt s. n.u up
in 11 combination of lace und d ft. iont
colored ribbon, thut ure worth 11 -- j. for

o8e Each.
Hosiery.

Ladies' O. It. S. Kniillsh Ca.lim.ro
Hose, worth 5i)e pair, Saturdaj ! p.ora
fiii" tl.uo, or e.ic Mliifle pair.

Underwear.
Fast lllnck i:iuestrlll(! Til! Utn. All

VoiI, lilice leiiRth, Worth 51.50. for OSi

Ladles' Hibbed Cotton Ciiinblliatloii
Suits, itood liiiivy weiijlit and Hilt bizcs,
,',uc suit.

The l'liyiils Coiiiblniitiiut Suits are the.

best lIiliuK and the most satisfactory
Karnniit made in the way of Ladles'
Knit I'u'letwvnr.

Books For Saturday.
fii. T,'c arKcst

(PJ-'tl- ) aim most com
plete hook tie
oartment in tho

1 $f We3t'

'P1 LUL1LLC
A new edi-

tion
With illiisiraiioiis by l)u Sliiurler, I'ttb.
Ilshei-s- t uiaile this edition to sell for $1.00,

our price 7Jc.
New editions of very popular chit

ilivu's) biioUs. fully illustraiod) publlbh
ers' iirico lie', ilie cadi.

.Mice's , ilven t lire In Wonderland,
T'lirotiBli u Looking Ulass.
Itobinson Pruaoo.
l'liRrlm's l'rojjrvss.
A Child's Story of Tho Bible.
A Child's Life of Christ.
Victor Hiiro's Lea .MlseraWes, 5 y0.

umcd for $1.15.
Shakespeare, complete, one volume,

good print, for 75e.

v bucceOM to 9
41 VUEXi:, MOOtf MMXMH M. ca.
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